Asymmetry and Electronegativity in the Electron Capture Activation of the Se-Se Bond: σ*(Se-Se) vs σ*(Se-X).
The effects of electron capture on the structure of XSeSeX' diselenide derivatives in which the substituents attached to the selenium atoms have different electronegativities have been investigated at different levels of theory, namely, DFT, MP2, CCSD, G2, and CASSCF/CASPT2. An analysis of the bonding changes upon electron attachment shows that when the diselenides bear low-electronegativity substituents, the Se-Se bond becomes activated upon electron capture, as previous studies have shown. However, this is no longer the case for very electronegative substituents, where this bond remains practically unaltered and is the Se-X bond the one which becomes strongly activated through a preferential population of the σ*(Se-X) antibonding orbital rather than the σ*(Se-Se) one. When this is the case, several anionic species are also encountered, namely, stretched, bent, and book structures. The present findings are similar to those obtained for a series of analogous disulfide compounds, which points out that these results are not unique and could be extrapolated to a wider range of compounds than the ones covered here. The Se-Se (Se-X) linkage in CH3SeSeOH, CH3SeSeF, FSeSeOH, and FSeSeF bears some of the characteristics of the so-called charge-shift bonds, with a clear charge fluctuation between both selenium atoms. This is more evident in their anions where the bonding reflects the important contribution of the ionic resonant forms Se-Se(-) ↔ (-)Se-Se vs the covalent component Se∴Se. This resonance changes with the nature of the substituents but also depends on the asymmetry of the substitution.